Document CSD01‐02a
Errata to Document CSD01‐02 Schedule of Proposed Modifications to the
Shoreham Harbour Joint Area Action Plan
This document CSD01‐02a provides corrections to section 9 of CSD01‐02. The corrections regard the
numbering for minor modifications. The table inserted below states the incorrect minor modification
number, as seen in document CSD01‐02, followed by the correct minor modification number.
One of these corrections regards to MIN80 which was referred to twice in document CSD01‐02. This
should have referenced the minor modification number of MIN81. As such, the table states that the
incorrect minor modification number is the second use of MIN80.

Incorrect
Minor
Modification
No:

Correct
Minor
Modification
No:

Reference:
(Paragraph,
policy or
map
number)

Amendment:
(Amendments are
shown in red text.
Deleted text shown
as struck through
and additional text
shown as
underlined)

MIN80
(second)

MIN81

Para 5.1.20

The following items
of infrastructure are
typically likely to be
requirements for
major developments
within the allocated
sites:
 Contributions to
public transport and
highway network
improvements
 Upgraded flood
defences integrated
with public
waterfront walking /
cycle route (where
appropriate –
particularly Western
Harbour Arm
Waterfront sites)
 Contributions to
social infrastructure
 Contributions to

Reason(s) for amendment
(Please note that
references to
representations refer to
those received in response
to the Proposed Submission
Shoreham Harbour Joint
Area Action Plan (2017)
unless otherwise stated).
To address an issue raised
by Sussex Wildlife Trust
(Representation: JAAP 2017‐
1015). The consultee does
not suggest that the plan is
unsound. However, the
proposed amendment
clarifies the requirement for
development to contribute
towards green
infrastructure provision.

MIN81

MIN82

Policy SH10
(3)

green infrastructure
 Remediation of
contaminated areas
On‐site renewable
energy systems /
low carbon
technologies
Direct agreements
with utility providers
may be required to
provide
infrastructure, such
as sewerage
infrastructure.

To address a formatting
error whereby the end of
the
sentence was omitted from
the published version of the
Proposed Submission Joint
Area Action Plan. This
omission
was raised by Southern
Water (Representation:
JAAP2017‐
0601)

